First steps of otolith formation of the zebrafish: role of glycogen?
The first steps of otolith formation were studied by electron microscopy in zebrafish embryos at different postfertilization (PF) time intervals. Between 19 and 22 h PF, the otic cavity contains glycogen particles derived by an apocrine process from the apical portions of the epithelial cells of the inner ear. The particles are arranged in parallel arrays, then in pseudocrystalloid structures, and finally in concentric arrays to form dense clusters referred to as "spherules". At 23 h PF, a group of "globules", consisting of modified aggregated "spherules" surrounded by several free "spherules", forms the nascent otolith. At 30 h PF, fused globules form a roughly spherical otolith. Spherules undergoing their process of modification and aggregation, are located in its central part, and constitute the so-called "nucleus". At 50 h PF, the otolith is a flattened hemisphere. It is made up of fused globules surrounded by two concentric layers whose organization is similar to that observed in the otolith of the adult fish. At this stage, calcium may be detected in the otolith except in its nucleus. We suggest that glycogen molecules found in the nascent otolith might allow the insertion of molecules such as glycoproteins (collagens) which are known to fix calcium. As a result, glycogen might play a key role in initiating the formation of otoliths and possibly that of other calcified tissues.